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METEOROLOGICAL EEPOBT.

Faeiflo Rela-
tive

D.fr State .

Coast of of
Time. Hum Wind W eat her.

8 A.M. 30.04 62 92 8 W Cloudy
P. M. 30.89 53 PtCloudy

, Maximum. . temperature, 77 ; minimum tem-
perature, 57. ;

The river is falling. . - ....

WEATHER PROBABILITIES.
The Dalles, June 16, 1891.

RAIN Weather forecast till IS m.,
I Wednesday; light rains. Fol-

lowed fair weather. Warmer.

The Chronicle is the Only Paper in
The Dalles that Receives the Associated

Press Dispatches. . .' , ' - - -

liociAI. BREVITIES.
Sic transit gloria Moody.

Max got Vogt'a enough to elect hiua.
Mrs. J. Mi Vanduyn, of Tygh Ridge,

' ia in the city.
This morning the divorce case oi Tie--

man vs. Tieman is being argued by the
lawyers.
. The Misses F. F.'and E. M. Folsom
left yesterday for California on their va
cation trip.

.Seufert Brothers will have shipped at
the close of the season 1300 boxes of
Koyal Ann cherries which will net them
one dollar per box.

Miss Ida Coffin, who has been in at-
tendance at the Wasco Academy, re-

turned to her home at Arlington yester-
day morning.
- The run of salmon has now begun in
earnest and the wheels are doing fairly
well! Seufert Brothers caught five tons
yesterday in four wheels.

The state teachers' association, at
which Professor. W. W. Smith, of this
city, will deliver an address, as reported
in Saturday's Chronicle, will not - be
held at Eugene, but at Newport.

The poor, crippled, toothless old Times-Mountaine- er

has shown how little influ-
ence it has. in shaping the destinies of
the city and henceforth none will be so
poor as to do it reverence.
- Prinz & Nitschke' have added an un-
dertaking establishment to their large
furniture establishment, and as they do
not belong to the undertakers trust they
are prepared to give the lowest prices.

An old friend - of the editor of. the
Chhonicle, Mr. Andy Lytle, of Willow
creek, .Crook county,, is in the city. He
reports that the crops in his section
were never so promising as they are this
year.

The funeral of little Freddie Willig'
'. i the only son of Mr. and Mrs. Phillip

Willig will take place from the M. E.
Church, tomorrow, the 17th inst at 2
o'clock p. m. The friends of the family
are invited to attend.

Nothing was done in the circuit course
yesterday. Judge Bradshaw . opened
court in the morning but the election
seems to have so absorbed the attention
of both lawyers and clients that there
were no attendants.

The Chronicle congratulates the Ore-f- f
on tan i on the successful issue of its

fight with bossism. The same regime
that has cursed Portland has for years
cursed The Dalles. In both places the
people have risen in their might and
rebuked it. . ; ,

The election is a year off yet, but it-i- s

believed in a good .many parts of this
congressional district that if Hon. C. W.
Fulton, tof this city, were to accept the
nomination to congress it would be ten-
dered him by the next republican state
convention. dorian.

The vote of yesterday substitutes the
name of Orion Kinersly for that of Judd
Fish as city treasurer. Mr. Fish will
resign his office without the shadow of a
stain upon his reputation aa an honest
man and a good citizen. On ' any other
ticket, in any other connection he would
have been elected by an overwhelming
majority. -

It appears that' the Pendleton Militia
Company is yet in existence.. Colonel
Houghton declined to allow our soldier
boys to doff their uniforms,' lay' down
their muskets, and disband. He in-
structed the commanding officer, Lieu-
tenant White,- to call a meeting for the
election of a captain, and to compel at-
tendance if : neceBsafy'. ' Accordingly',
this ..evening a meeting , will be held at
the armorv at which , a captain will .be
elected. Zast Oregonian. .

rWexalf the attention of pur readers to
of the ' Monogram

cigar store which appears in our columns
today. The proprietor Mr. MqGiU, ret-
ries a full line .of all kinds of imported,
domestic' and itey West cigars as well as
everything of a fine grade in that line.
Drop ip and sample his goods, t

" j .

i A very sad accident occurred yesterday
afternoon in the death by drowning of

f the ten year old boy of Mr. Phil Willig,
of this city. The boy had been riding
on a plank which floated in twelve feet
of water, at the foot of Union street, and
by some means he fell oft" and sank to
the bottom. The body was recovered
shortly after by an Indian who dived
five times before he . was successful.

' The citizens made up a purse for the
Indian which amounted to something
like $25. Freddie Willig was a thor-
oughly good boy whom his companions
and everybody who knew him liked, and
his afflicted parents have the heartfelt
sympathy of the whole community.

WE M Tl 'PEOPLE.

Mayor '-
-

ROBERT MAYS.
Treasurer,

Oi KINERSLY.
Recorder, -

FRANK MENEFEE.
. Marshal, .

RALPH GIBONS.

Councilman 1st Ward,
CHASl E. HAIGHT.
Councilman 2d Ward,

PAUL KREFT.
Water Commissioner 1stWard

MAX VOGT.
Water Commissioner 2d Ward

H. C. NIELSEN.

The Vote Yesterday was as Follows.
FIRST WARD.

For mayor,' Mays. . 114" Condon 113
Treasurer, Kinersly . : 96

' - Judd Fish.. 130
Recorder, Knags. .x. . 133

" Menefee 93
Water com. Max Vogt 109

" J. H.Larsen 105
Marshal, Ralph Gibons 215
Councilman, C. E. Haight 216

SECOND' WARD.
For mayor, Mays 258

. " Condon. 142
Treasurer, Kinersly..-.- ' .247

.". Judd Fish...; 155
Recorder, . Frank Menefee 249" George Knags 153
Marshal, Ralph Gibons: 386
Councilmen, Paul Kreft 231

". I. H. Wiley ... 164
Water com. I. C. Nielsen'. 237" I. P. Mclnerny 154

O.' N. G. Boys, Attention!
Headquarters Third Regiment Inft. )

OREGON jnational Guard, ' J.
The Dalles, Or., June 16, 1891. )

Special Order. ..; , . -

The staff, staff and
band, Ar and C; companies will assemble
at their Armory Wednesday, June 17th,
at 8 ;4o p-.- . m.- uniformed, armed and
equipped for battalion drill.

By order of- -- T. A. Houghton.
By G. T. Thompson, Colonel.

Lieut.-Colone- l.'

The Right Kind of Talk.
Since the "thirtv t.hraa" mat ? V.

board of trade rooms Tuesday night to
carry out the idea of factional control ' of
the citv. thiv' J J J v nsvuSjLu tllVllends. Falling to get sufficient endorse- -
uicub ui meir "star cnaniDerr, methodsby petition, they1 attempted to capture
the convention Satru-Hin- r nih anA in
this they received a well-merit- rebuke.
Even after this, the, '
it be false, hoisted at the head of its col-
umns Mondav morninw nrViot if tnmaA
the "Citizens' Ticket," when only one
uiuu retciveu a majonty at tne publicprimary, and the ticket voted to-da- y by
the faction wka hMril ' dm D.ma -- .
To-da- y, to "snatch success from the jaws
"' "clou, puiiucai sirixers commencedat an earlv hour f nAn-rl- muw1 Dt.icorner to procure votes by all manner of
represemauons. mere Deing nothingat stake the people were apathetic re- -

nn Trio ... nn
ion had been settled and the only object
kiio nuzeLs uaa was to rescue tne muni-cipality from the control of a faction,which liaflA.nnnrp.nt.W far a lnnn ,v.a- . - V ri virly looked to personal ends. When the
vuw counwsa nt it will De seen
what they have accomplished. Times
Mountaineer.

How the Cyclone Struck.

CLEAR CLOUDY COLO WIND SNOW

Uncle - 'Jemmy Karris.
There are i some things I that can be

said about Uncle Jemmy Farris that: are
well worth relating. '.The old gentleman
is in his eighty-third- 1 year yet he', is.' as
spry-a- s a He the
toothache in. hisuJife jmd j never . .lost a
tooth,, .while last year a new one cut;. its
way in his under jaw and grew by: the
side of another. ' It is all one "to him at
present, to read with spectacles or with-
out them although for. years- - he could
not do without them at all. - But per-
haps the most remarkable of all is the
fact that his hair which. Used to be quite
White is slowly turning black or at least
is becoming darker in color. . These are
facta j well known , to his family and
friends. The old gentleman has a won
derful, fund of vitality and bids fair' to
live for many a years and the Chronicle
de'votely prayes he may. : '

The following statement from Mr.. W.
B. Denny, a well known dairyman of
New Lexington, Ohio, will be of interest
to persons troubled' with Rheumatism.
He says : "I have used Chamberlain's
Pain Balm for nearly two vears. four
bottles in all, and there is nothing I have
ever used that gave me as much relief
for rheumatism. We always keep a bot-
tle of it in the house." For sale by
Snipes & Kinersly.

For God and Home and Native : Land.
edited by

tbi dalles w. c. t. union.
r

"Little drops of whisky,
Little sips of beer.

Make the mighty jim jams,
If you persevere." v. "

.

Exchange.

A BOY OF HIS WORD.

You may slug of the heroes of yore,
You may speak of the deeds they have done,
l the foes they hare slain by ihe score.
Of the glorious battles they've won :

You may seek to eternize their fame, '.

And it may be with goodly success.:
But it is not the warrior's name

That my heart and my spirit would bless, .

Though oft at their mention my soul hath been
stirred,

Yet dearer to me is the boy of his word.

You may speak of the great ones of earth: '

Of prelates, of princes, andjkings:
I doubt not there's something of worth

In the bosom of all human things;
But dearer to me than the whole

Pageantry, splendor and pride,
Is the boy with a frank, honest soul,

. Who never bis word hath belied.
Yes, prized above all that this earth'can'aft'ord,
Though lowly and poor, is the boy of his word.

The general committee of work for
boys in the United States and Canada
have issued an appeal to the benevolent
people of America for practical sympathy
and aid in the work of saving the street-boy- s

in the cities. This work 'has been
in operation now three years and a half.
Over 13,000 boys have been gathered
into the rooms. The work is among the
most neglected class. The rooms are in
charge of a superintendent and are sup-
plied with attractive games and inter
esting books, and admission is free to all
the boys of the city. There are classes
in carpentry, wood-carvin- g, g,

etc. The saving of boys who have
been brought before the police courts, is
the especial object of the society. The
superintendents visit the courts daily in
pursuance of that object and where it is
possible take charge of the boys and fur-
nish them employment. This
committee is" composed of prominent
men from different parts of the United
States and Canada. They are desirous'
of establishing similar agencies in as
many localities as possible.

Rev. Dr. R. S. Storrs, of Brooklyn,
not known as a temperance fanaticj says :
"livery dollar gained in the Congo rum
trade ought to Durn in the hand of the
man who gains it as if it were part of
the blazing asphalt that . makes the
pavement of the infernal regions. Na-
tional Temperance Advocate.

How to Decline a treat.
The following conversation was heard

between two collegians, who were dis-
cussing a class dinner:

"Of course," said one (with a conse-
quential touch of eelt comilaeencv and
patronage which students call 'fresh,'
and which only length of days can cure),
"if a fellow hasn't wit enough to know
when to stop, he'd better be careful at
first. Some heads are built weak, you
know." - - .

''Careful-i- n what?' interpolated I,
and both laughed.

"Why, drinking of course," said the
speaker. "A fellow has to take his seas-
oning sooner or later. Some stand it.
Some can not. Some can not, at least
for 'a while;".; ', '

He was, as I have intimated, a fresh-
man. His friend, a bearded senior, the
only son of a rich man, slapped him

ly on the shoulder:
"When I was your age, old fellow, my

father said to me, 'If I had my life to
live over, I would never take a glass of
wine or smoke a cigar.' I answered, 'It
would be foolish not to profit by what
such a sensible man savs. I have never
tasted wine or touched tobacco, and I
am glad of it gladder every day I live.
I might have been 'built' with a strong
head and then, again I might not.""What do vou say. when vou are of-
fered a treat?",

"I say, 'No, thank you, I never take
it.' Generally that settles the matter
quietly." :

"And if tbey poke fun at you?" .

"I let them 'poke,' and then stand
ready to put them to bed when their
heads give out." ,

There are for the comfort of mothers
be it said many "fellows" strong
enough to maintain this stand, and sen-
sible enough to see that the risks are not
worth taking. It is the fool who meddles
with fire-arm- s, the coward who carries a
loaded revolver. Home Maker. . . -

Child-Kille- rs of Today.
Trap for bova : that's iiint ; what thatr

are. : Five cent novels ; detective stories 3

Here is a list of more than forty, every
one of which is a piece of literary damna
tion. - iaiK aoout saloons 1. They are not
the first dangers that menace our. boys.
Fathers, mothers 1 Do you: know what
your Children are reading? Don't flatter
yourselves because John and Clarence
are fond of reading that they are safe.
This very fondness may be the worst
tning possible. Encourage a love for
books ; but see' to ' it that the books are
good ones. Bathing is an excellent prac
tice, bui it snouiu oe in clear, clean water,
not in, sewer products nor in ink. , Some
forms of reading niay be viciousness it-
self. What shall we say of those who write
and print this"" form' of, vice?; In olden
times enemies of childhood were pictured
as enormous Bias's Polyphemus creatures
who dined pn men ana women and ate
babies, for' tea.v Such '"fanciful shapes
have no terrors now. The electric ligh t
and telepohne and other wonders have
driven such objects out of the imagination
even. . The enemy of childhood - today,
the nineteenth century fiend, is no mis-
shapen creature; His feet are not cloven,
to the eye ; he wears a tall hat ; dresses
in the height of fashion, nay, lives in a
brown stone front ; but he is a child-kill- er

all the same.-Ligh- t. -

The following additional interpreta
tions of the initials W. C. T. U have
come from a loval friend. She savs.
"While we work Wakefullv. Courag
eously, Truthfully, Untiringly, Watch-
fully, Cautiously, Thoughtfully and

may we also work Willingly,
Conscientiously, Triumphantly and Uni-versall- yy

Bishop Utter's definition is
"Working, Cheering, Teaching,

CHRONICLE short stops.
For coughs and colds use 2379.
Use Dufur flour. ' It is the best.
Fresh strawberries, fresh butter on

ice, fresh eggs, atJ.H. Cross' Feed Store.
Ask your grocer for Dufur flour.
2379 is the cough syrup for children.
Those who try it, always buy it. S. B.
Chopped corn for voung chickens atJoles Bros. - -

Berry boxes for Sale at Joles Bros.
$1.25 per 100.

Strawberries by the box, crate or tonat Joles Bros. -

Pure maple sugar at Joles Bros., eight
pounds for $1.00.

Those who use the S. B. headache curedon't have la grippe.
' Get me a cigar from that fine case atSnipes & Kinersley's.

, , . : .

For the blood in one-ha- lf teaspoonful
doses S. B. beats Sareaprilla.

A. M. Williams & Co., have on hand a
fine lot of tennis and bicvele shoes. .

!.. Centerville! hotel, on the Goidendale
oiajje road, rurnisnes Urst class accommo-
dation for travelers. .. . .

. The drug store of C. E. Dunham, de-
ceased, is now open and will be so con-
tinued until further notice. ..

The celebrated Walter H. Tenny Boston-

-made mens' and boys' fine boots
and shoes in all styles, carried bv The
Dalles Mercantile company at Brooks
& Beers old stand.

Don't wear your life out scrubbing
your kitchen floor when you can buy
such beautiful linoleum, tho best for
kitchen and dining-roo- for 75 cents a
yard, and oil-clo- th at 35 cents a yard atthe store of Prinz & Nitsche.

For a troublesome cough there is noth-
ing better than Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy. It strengthens the pulmonary
organs, allays any irritation and effect-
ually cures the cough. It is especially
valuable for the cough which so often
follows an attack of the grip. For sale
by Snipes & Kinersly.

Long Ward offers' for sale one of the
best farms of its size in Sherman county.
It consists of 240 acres of deeded land at
spring of living water capable of water-ing fivft hnnHml ViasuI svf arrh-- Amtr
Jtie house, which is a large store builcl- -
ITlfV X71 1 V un nnma otrnnV.n1 nln
$1700. 'A blacksmith

.
shop and other1 : u; - i ii i l iuuiiuiuga ana me wnoie surrounaea Dy a

trrkrui wiin Lnw a7? 1 1 Vwi asvlsl AV.n. J
on easy terms.; Apply by letter or other--
nfxdc w s ouiiur ui iue uhkumilk or CO
the ownftr. W T. Wnwl "RrwH Wooaaj ' ' VJ CVWcounty, Oregon..

In almost every neighborhood there
ia someone or more persons whose lives
have been saved bv Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy, or who
have been cured of chronic- diarrhoea by-it- .

- Such persons take special - pleasure
in recommending the remedv to others.
The praise that follows the introduction
and use makes it very popular. 25 and 50
cent bottles for sale by Snipes & Kiner- -
siy.

:
i

' ' ' Attention !

The Dalles Mercantile' company would
respectfully announce to their many
patrons that they now have a well
selected stock of general merchandise,
consisting in part of dress goods, ging-
hams, cballies, sateens, prints, hosiery,
corsets, gloves, handkerchiefs, hats, caps,
boots, shoes, gents' furnishing goods,
ladies' and mens' underware, groceries,!
hardware, crockery, glassware, etc., in
fact everything pertaining to general
merchandise. Above being new, full and
complete. Come and see us.

A suggetion : If you are troubled with
rheumatism or a lame back, allow us to
suggest that you try the following simple
remedy : Take a piece of flannel the size
of the two hands, saturate it with Cham-
berlain's Pain Balm and bind it on over
the seat of pain. It will produce a pleas-
ant warmth and relieve you of all pain.
Many severe cases have been cured in
this way. The Pain Balm can be obtained
from Snipes & Kinersly.

FOR SALE. -

A choice lot of brood mares; also a
number of geldings and fillies bv "Rock-woo- d

Jr.," "Planter," "Oregon Wilkes,"
and "Idaho Chief," same standard bred.
Also three fine . young . stallions by
"Rockwood Jr." out of first class mares.

For prices and. terms call on or address
either J. W. Condon, or J. H. Larsen,
The Dalles, Oregon.

NOTICE.

R. E. French has for sale a number of
improved ranches and unimproved
lands in the Grass Valley neighborhood
in Sherman county; They will be sold
very cheap and on reasonable terras.
Mr. French can locate settlers on some
good unsettled claims in the same neigh-
borhood. His address is Grass Valley,
Sherman county, Oregon.

Mr. John Caraghar, a merchant at
Caraghar, Fulton Co., Ohio, . says that
St. Patrick's Pills are the best selling
pills he bandies. The reason is that
they' produce a pleasant cathartic effect
and are certain and thorough in their
action. Try them when you want a re-
liable cathartic. For sale by Snipes &
Kinersly:

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

When Biilqr waa licit; we her CmaimiM'':

When aha i a Child,' ahe cried for'.CmtoriC ;

When she became Mlaa, she clung to Castoria,
When she had Children, she gave them Caatorl '

The Dalles .Mercantile Co., are now
prepared to furnish outfits to the team-
sters and farmers , and all others, who
desire to purchase anything in general
merchandise. Their line is new, full
and ' complete. Call ' and see them.
Prices guaranteed. -

One fresh milk cow for sale, (good
milker). " Apply at this office.

Three furnished rooms suitable for
housekeeping for rent.' Apply at this
office. .. '.. ; '

Lost, Strayed or Stolen.
A small red milk cow without marks,

3 years old. Any information that will
lead to her recovery will be suitably re-
warded by - Mats & Crowb.

Lots 50x100 feet; 20-fo- ot alley in each Block. Sold:
for Cash or on Installments; Discount

for Cash. No interest.

Thompson & Butts,

& Thurman.

THE DALLES, OREGON.

Tfie Farm Trust &
c. N. SCOTT,

President.

PORTLAND,
EOBT. M.-3TS-

.

MAYS & CROWE,
v (Successors to ABRAMS fc StE WART.)

IletAUeravaxicl Joblaera In.
Hartware, - Tiaware, -- Braniteware, - Woonenwarc,

SILVERWARE, ETC.
-- : AGENTS

"Acorn," "Charter Oak" "Argand"
STOVES AND RANGES.

Pumps, Pipe, Plumbers' and Steam Fitters' Supplies,
Packing, Building Paper,

SASH, DOORS, SHINGLES.
Also a COmnlete Stock Of OarnfintArsV "RlnMramiV.'a ow

Farmers Tools and Fine Shelf
--AGENTS

Th'e Celebrated R. J. ROBERTS "Warranted" Cutlery, Meriden Cutlery andTableware, the "Quick Meal" Gasoline Stovm. "rnrf" nil Kt,and Anti-Ru- st Tinware. ,

All Tinning, Plumhing, Pipe Work and Repairing
will be done on Short Notice.

174, 176, 178. 180 SECOND STREET,

We are NOW OPENING a full line of
Black and Colore! Henrietta Cfas, Sateens, Giniliais anJ Calico

1 and a large stock of Plain, Embroidered and Plaided "

E Swiss and NansooksEEB
in Black and White, for

C. E. &

M. X--

Wm. A.
&

Xj- -

FOR

FOR- -

THE

Ladies' and wear.
x

V

Court

E5 ,

--ALSO A FULL LINE OF--
fJen's and Boy's Spring and Sammer Clothing, Keekraear and HosiwV.Over IBHiix-t- a, Underwear, UUto.

A Line of Felt and Hats.
X

We also call your attention to our line of Ladies' and Children's and to
the big line of Men's and Boy's Boots and Shoes and Slippers', and plenty of other-Goo- ds

to be sold at prices to suit the times, rt

Next Door to The Dalles National Bank.

NEW FIRM!

foseoe 8t
DEALERS IN- -

V STAPLE V AND

Bayard

Iluntimrtnn Cti.

Loan Company,

OREGON.

THE,;--

DALLES, OREGON.

Misses'

NEW

Gibons,
V FANCY

The

LS8
TailbP

uIOGB lies,

Straw

SOLOMON,

Preserves; Etc.

Produce and Sold.
, Goods delivered Free to any part the City

Masonic Block, Corner Third and

H. C. JN I

GlbthieP

I.

Mgr.

CBOWJEL

STORE

Dalles,

N

and

Splendid

Shoes

H.

Canned Goods,

Bought
of

and
BOOTS SHOES,

FurnlslilnK O-o-c

CORNER OF SECOND AND WASHINGTON STS , THE DALLES, OREGON.

: DEALERS IN

ana Fancy
Hay, Grain

Co.,

BANTZ,
Yice-Pre- s.

Hardware.

Streets. Oregca.

Fetd.

Pickles,

Country

AND

Grents'

No. 122.Cor. Washington and Third.Sts.


